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Picking Up a Coral.Be Say* He Foolo I/k» s
i

Crylet Oat, " There ia a Gm!, &cd I Adore ,

Him;1'. Comfort tor Faltb-Tu.1 Christian i
<

Worker*.

This picturesque di*course of Dr. »

\Talmage leads bis hearers sad readers <

through unwonted regions cf contfm 1

pla ion and is full of practical gospvl; J

text, Job xxviii, IS, "No mention <

shall be made of coral." t

^.1... Why do you say that, inspired dra J
zn&tisi? When you wanted loset forth 1
the superior value of cur relirior, y.'-u '

J >- .v:,.u ,,^,1 s
tcssea ssiae me ooyjt, wmuu xa

formakine esquire cameos, snd the *

sapphire, sky blue, acd topsz of rh'om- s

bic prism, ard the ruby ct frozen 1

blood, and here you say that the c-.r J
al, which is a miracle of sb&pa a^d a (

^ transport of color to those wao have '

studied it, is not worthy of memion J

in comparison with our holy reliyicu. 1

"No mention shall be made of coral." 1
At St Johnsbury, Ye., in a museum <

built by the chief citizen, as I exam- t

ined a specimeu on the shelf, I first 1
realized what a holy of holies G >d :
can build and has built in the texnole

ofone pit-ce of coral. I do not won 1
der thai E.-rst Htckel, the great scien- 1

tint, while in Ceyioa, was so entranced j

with tbe specimens whic^i some Cin- j
galese divers had brought up for bis 1

inspection that he himself plunged <

into tbe sea and went clear under toe *

waves at ttte risi of his life, again *

and again and again, that he might <

know more of the coral, the beauty of '

which be indicates cannot even be
gurssed by those who have only seen
it above water, and after the po'yps, \
which are its sculptors ana architects, ]
have died ana the chief glories o' j
these submarine flowers have expired. <
Job in my text did cot mean to depre
ciats this divine sculpture in the coral <

reefs aloig the seicoasts. <
No one can afford to depreciate tbese j

white palaces of the deep, built under <
Goa's direction. He never changes 3
his plans for the building of the is s
lands and shores, and for uacounfr d
thousands of years the coral gardens
and the coral castles and the coral
battlements go on and up. I charge
you that you will please God and
please yourst-lf if you will go into the
minute examination of the corals.
their foundations, their pinnacles,
their aisles, their pillars, their curves,
their cleavages, their reticulation,
their grouping.families of them,
-towns of them, cities of them and
continents of them, Indeed you cannotappreciate the meaning of my
text unies you know something of the
coral.labyrinthian, stellar,columnar,
floral, denied like shields from battle,
spotted like leopards, embroidered
like lace, hung like upholstery.twi-
jig iit ana auroras ana sunoursts 01

beauty. From deep crimson to milk
while are its colors. You may find
this work ot God through the animalcuies*80fathoms down, or amid the
breakers, where the sea dashes the
wildest and beats the mighiits; and
bellows tbe loudest. These sea creaturesare ever busy. Now they build
islands in the center of the Pacific
ocean. Now they lift barriers around
the ccntinent Indian ocean. Red sea
and coast of Zanzibar have specimens
cf ihexr infinitesimal but tu olime ma
sonry. At the recession of the tides
jou may m some places see the top of
their Alpine elevations, while else-
wnere notn.ng but me deep sea sound- j
ings from the decks of the Challenger, } c
the Porcupine a^d the Lightningo^jthe British expedition can aoiH^|them. The ancient G--uL^j|^gg$Wthe coral to adorn thei^^^Stsacd 1
_thg/£&S- e£-S-^-ordaT XT . lands *
it has been used as amulets lhe Al- \
gerian reefs in one yt-ar (1873) had at
work amid the coral 31J vessels, with 3.150iailois, yielding in profit $565,- t
000. But the secular and worldly jvalue oi the coral is nothing as com- 1
partd vith the idoral and reiiekus, j
as when, m my text, Job employs it t
in comparison. I do not know now ]
any outs can examine a coral the *izs .

oi tne tnumb tail witnout Detmnking
himself of God and worshiping him,
and feeling the opposite of the great
infidel surgeon lecturing to the medicalstudents in the dissecting room
upon a human eye wnieh ne held in ^
his hand, showing its wonders of ar- e
chitecture and adaptation, when tie a
idea ui God flashed upon him so pow- a
erfuily ne cried out to the nudents, (
' Gentlemen, tneie is a God, but 1 s
haie iiim!" Picking up a coral, X feel r
like crjing out, ''There is a Gcd, and *

I adore hini I" E
Nothing so impresses me with the i

fact that our God loves the beautiful £
The most beautiful cora* of the world 1
never comes 10 human ooservat ion. I
Sunrises and sunsets he hangs up for t
nations to look at; he may green the I!
grass ana rouna me aew mio peari e
aud set on fire autumnal foliage 10 d
please mortal signt, but those ihous- f
ands o! miles 01 coral achievement I b
think ne has had built for his own g
delight. In those galleries he aloue o
can walk. The music of those kejs, fc
piajtd on by the finders of the wave, o
he only caa hear. The snow of thai 1
while and the Dioom of that crimson v

he alone can see. Having gsruiiured a
thia world to please the human race a

and lifted a glorious heaven to please fi
the angelic iniolijgences, I am glad i;
that he has planted thase gardens ol t.
the deep to please himself. Bui heie f
and there God allows specimens of L
submarine glory to be brought up anG i
e#»t hj-.frwvi lis fni» knhlimA r-nritp.mr>l«. c

tion. While I sptai these great na- d
tions of zoophytes, meanarmas, aud t
madrepores, wi:h tentacles fur trowei, e
are building just such coral as we find c
in our text The diamond may be g
more rare, the crystal may be more p
sparkling, the chrysopiass may De t
more »Diaz», but the coral is the long, c
deep, everlasting blush cf the sea. ^
Yet Job, who understood all kmds of c
precious stones, deciares that the s

beauty and value of tie cirai art &
nothing compared wi.h our hol\
religion, and he picks up this coral- "5
line formation and looks at it and e

flings it a*ide with all the other beauti s
lul tnmgs ne nas neara 01 and cries i

out in testesj of admiration for the f
superior qualities ol our religion, ''No a
mention snail be made of coral" f
Taie my hand and we will walk t

througii this bower of the sea while 1 a

show >ou tiiat even exquisite coral is t
not worthy of being cumpartd with l
the ricner jewels of a Christian soul. '

The first lione that strikes me in look e

iug at the coral is lis locg continueo t
accumulation. It is not turned up t
like Uotopaxi, but is an outbuttin^ [and an outbracchiag of ages. In Po- i
ljDQsia there are reefs hundreds o. i
leet aeep and 1,000 miles long. Who '(
built these reefs, these islands? The i
zooph> tes. the corallines. Tnej wert t
not hucn workers who built the pjra- i
mida as were these masciis, thtse crea f
Hues of tne sea. Wnat small creations
amounting to what vast aggregation! t
"Who can estimate Lhe ages beiwttn t
the time when the madrepores laid the
foundations of lhe islands aud tne j
time when the madreports put on tht «

Capstone of a compi&itd work? I; i

puzzles all the scientists to guess j
Uirough how m^y years the cjrol i
lines were buiicmg the Sand which
and Society isiancs and the Marshall t
and Gilbert groups. Biumore slowly s
and Trona%rlully accuBauialiye is gr&oe j

n the heart. You sometimes get dis- I
:ouraged because the upbuilding by !
h*> soul cces not gc on more rapidly. 3

tVhy. you hs.ve all eternity to build 1

n. The little annoyances of ii?e are 1

owhyte builders, and there will be 1

mali layer on top of small la;*er and 1

cssii:z?d grief on the top of fossilized <

d-rant* fines not PC UD rauid'V 1

2i your soul, but, blessed be God, it <

-oes up. Ten thousand million a?*s 1
will nrt finish you You vrill never

)sfinished. On'orever! Up forever! <

Jdt of the sea of earthly dis-quietude <

K-ili gradually ris* the reefs, the is

ai:d?, the cctnin^nts, the hemispheres !
;f yrscd-ur arid glory. Men ta k as

hou^h in t^is life we only had tim? <

:o bu:Id. Bat what we build in this <

ife as compared with what we shall <

juild in ibe xif-xi life is as a striped
iheli to Au-^ralia. You go into an

irchi^ct's study and thera you see ?he i

ketch, of a temple the cornerstone o*
ivhich has not yet been laid Oh, that i

[could have an architectural sketch <

>f what you will be after eternity has
wrought upon you! What pillars o* <

drfirjprth! Wbat alters of supernal
p.

worship! What pinnacles thrusting 1

;heir glittering spikes into the suu

bat sever sets! You do rot scold
.he corallines because they cannot ;

suild an island in a day. Why should <

?ou scold yourself because you can )

sot complete a temple of holiness for
;he heart in this short lifetime? You
;ell me we do not amount to much !
20<s\ but try us after a thousand mil- <

ion ages of halleluiah. Let us hear
;he angels chant for a million cen

urifs. Give us an eternity wi;h G d
ted th»in see i" we do not amount to

Lomeihirig. More slowly and marvel
)usly accumulative *s the grace in the
soul tb8n anything Isan think of
"No mention shall be made of coral."
Lord, help us to learn that which

uest of are deficient in.pa;i2nce! 1

[f tfcou csi&st take, through the se.i

iner^ont-s, millions of years to- build
?ne bank of coral, ought we not to be

.- ,1; tVi»>nn .Trh trtn '

wi:ciug uu u,<j iviA ^

:r 50 years witnout complaint, with-1
>ut restlessness, without chafing of
spiriL? Pati-nce with the erring; pati-
>nce that we cannot have tha milleuaiumin a few weeks; patience with as

.-ault of antagonists; patienc* at what
;eems a slow fulfillment of Bible pro-
aaises; patie ce with physical ailments,
patience under delays of Providence;
jrand, glorious, all enduring, ail con
juering pati<- ncc! Patience like that
which my lately ascended friend, Dr.
ibel Stevens, describes when writing
>f one o' Wesley's preachers, John '

kelson, who, when a man had him
3ut in prison by false charges and be
ng for a long time tormented by his J
jnemy, said, "The Lord lifted up a (

;tand>>rd when the anger was coming ,

m like a flood, else I should have !
ivrung his neck to the ground and set 1
ny foot upon it." Patience like that
>f Pericles, the Athenian statesman, j
who. whfvn a man -nursued him to his
)wo door, hurling: at him epithets and j
irriving there when it had become (
iark. sent his servant with a torch ,
;o light his enemy back to bis t
lome. Patience like that eulogized (

jy the Spanish proverb when it says, ,

"I have lost the rings. but here are ,

,he fingers still." Patience! The sweet-
'

ist sugar for the sourest cup; the bal j
mce wheel for all mental and moral )
nachinery; the foot that treads into |
jlacidity stormiest lake; the bridle J
or otherwise rash tongues; the sub- ,

ime silence that cor quers the boist^J|
jus and blatant Patience
he most illustrious examgijtf
tges.Jesus Christ^Hraval: natientdU^H
?ilat£^||^^HHHnp9PS5un j

ffimf MJPp" &ssai 1anis; (SPnatibn; patient un
H Hpigispears of the Roman (Hj^^^&ent unto death. Under ^^Tcf^peraiions employ it. What (
iverccmss, stand it. Hold on, wait, (
>ear up. I
Take my hand again, and we will l

>o a little farther into this garden of ]
ue sea, and wt shall find that in proxjrtionas the climate is hot the ml ]
s wealthy Draw two isothermal $
in< s at 60 degrees north and south of
he equator, and you find the favorite <

lOEae of coral. Go to the hottest \
;art of if?e Pacific ceas and yuu find j
be fiaest specimens of coral. Coral i
s a child of th« fire. But more won- $

ierfully do the heats and fires of \
rouble bring out the jewels of the \
Christian soul. .Those are not the stal (
vart men who are asleep on the sh*d i
d lawn, but tbo«e who are pounding j
mid the furnaces. I do not Jsnow o' <

kny other way of netting a thorough t
Christian character. I will show you i
t picture He>-e are a father and a i
notber 30 or 35 years of ace, their s

amily arcund them. It is Sabbath ]
corning. Tcey have prayers, Thev *

tear the children's catechism. Thty 1
lave prayers every daj of the week, \
?ney are in humole circumstances. t
Jut, after awhile the wheel of fortune c
urns up arid the man gets hi»$2U.UUU. ^
fow he has prayers on Sabbaih and s

very day of the week, but he has t
IrODped the catechism. The wheel of $
ortune turns up again, and he gets a

ds $89,000. Now he has prayers on r

>a jb»;h morning alone. The wheel i
if fortune keeps turning up, and he
iss $200,000, and now he has prayers *

in Sabbath morning when he feels t
ike it and there ia no company. Tne 1
vheel of fortune keeps on turning up, f
,nd he has his $300,000and no prayers (
X all. Four Jeaf clover in a pasture c
Leld is not so rare as family prayers i
q the houses of oeople who have more e
han $300,000. But now the wheel of «

ortune lumsdown, and tbn man j
oses $200,000 out of the $300,000 t

/-in QuKhofW mri-minor Vift ia rm * 1
V-U UAVAMAMg, V. . A

teplacder looking for a Bible un r

!er the oM newsparers 011 the c
ookcase. He is going to have pray ,

rs. His affairs are more and mor*- a

omplica'.ed, and after awhile crash r

;ces his last dollar. Now he has r

>rajers every morning and he hears a
tis grandchildren the catechism. P/os t

>erity took him away from God; ad \

rersky drove him back to Gkxi. Hot t
;iimate to make the coral; hot and \

calding trouble to make the jewels of a

;race in the soul. We all hate trou- f
»le and jet it does a great deal for us. \

fou have heard parbaps of that paint <
r who wished to get an expression of s
;reat distress for his canvas and who ^
tad his servant lash a man fast and |
>ut him to great tcrture, and then tht «,

.rtist caught the look on the rictim'b «

ace and immediately transferred it to i
he canvas. Then he said to the serv- :
nit, "More toiture," and under more £

crture there was a more thorough ex- 1
nsacoirm nf n&i n and the artist said: r

Stop there. Wait till I catch that I
xpression. There! Now I have it *

rpon the canvas. Let loose the vie t
im. I have a work that will last i

orever." "Ob," you say "he was an e
juhaman psinterl" No doubt about t
L Trouble is cruel andinhuman, but j
le is a grer-t painter and out of our i
ears and blood on his palette he
nakes colors that never die. Oa, $
hat it might be & picture of Christian i
ortitude, of shining hope! i

On the day I was licensed to preach 2
,he gospel "and old Christian man :
,ook my hand and said, '"My son, <

vhenxcuget in a tight corner on |
jjituraay n-gat, witacut any sermon, «

lead for me, and I will preach for s

?ou." Weii, it was a great encour

igement to be oe backed up by such z

ioca old rnioister, &nd it was not long
before i got into a tight corner on
Saturday night, without any sermon,
*nd I sent ior the old minister, and
ti« came and prsached, and it was the

'fiiirihrfiaaegggi nvr T-arfrTarrr.tra i,m-a.--»-.».

nst sermon he ever preached AI! \ *

:i.c ieari I cried at his funeral c^u'd \ 1
lot express my affection for that rr;an. j j
who was willijg to help m* cut of a j
;i«rbt comer. Ah, my friends, that is j;
what we all want.somebody to b*]p I >

is out of atisyht corner. You sre in j \
5ne dow. Howdolk^ow ir ? I sm J1
jsei to judging of buoaan c< u tenan
2es, and I see beyond toe smile and c

beyond the courageous look with ]
which you hide your feelings f^oro
others. I know you sr« is a tieht
corner. Wh*t to do? Di as laid
when I sent for old Dr Scott. D » ;

better than I did.3?ud 'or thf; L ire'
Gl-od of D-iDiel, arct of Joshua, aud of
sverv other ^an who got into a ugbi «

corner. "Oh."savs s^oie ox;e, *'why ;

sannot Groo develop me through r>ro=-

aerify its..sad of through acvers;.t-- V
t will ans^r you^ question by aski- ar i
another. Why does rot (io^ dye our j
aorth'm and temDerate seas wi:,h cor-1:
il? You aav, "Che wat-r is not
enough." Th°re! Ia answering m>- <

question you fcav-s answered yf-u^ ;

3wn. Hot climate for rich-st spec!
mans of c -ral; hot troub1-? for thej w j
rls of the soul "T^e coral fishers ^o j,
inz out from Torr* d^l Greceo nev?r j,
br^u-iht ashore such fine specimens as f
ars orousht out o' th*> scdidics sur^ei- i
of misfortuue. I lo<=k cio<n into th? !
tropical s-a, ar.a there is son etbi*>»/j
that looks like biood, a>-d [ say, "H-v !
there b-en a great b^t ie co ^n there
Seeming blood FC.*tt?red all up a^d <

down the reefs Ii is the hi od of the
snral. and it makes me think of th^se j
ibo come out of greut tribulation a;<d j \
have their robes washed whi'.e ia the j
blood of the Lamb But these gems j
r>f earth are nothing to the aeir>s o; {
heavei. "No meaaou shall ba mac* S.
of corai." I<
Again, I take your hand, and we } <

walk on through this garden of the 1

sea and lo^k more particularly thar.
we did at the beauty of th* c^ral Th<° |.
pi>ets have all been fascinated with it I
One of tht-m wrote: j;
There, with a broad and easy motion,
The f»n coral sweeps through tie clear j

deep sea,
4jid the yellow and scarlet tufts ofthe ocean j«
Are bent like corn on the upland lea. j j

One specimen of coral is called the j
deadropnilia because it is like a tret; (
another is called the as.rara bsraus**
it is like a star; another is Ciil^ the ,

brain coral because it is like tbe convolutionsof the human brain; another J
is called fan coral because it is like the \
instrument you cool yourself with on
a Viof flair anrktViAi* snpflimen is called
the organ pipe coral bee ius? it resem
bies th« king of musical instruments .

111 the flo vers and all the shrubs in
_

the gardens of the land have their
correspondencies in this garden of the {
:<3a. Corrallum! It is a synonym )
for beauty. And yet there is no baau ,

ty in the coral compared with our re- ;
Ligion. It gives physiognomic beau
^y. It does not change the features,
[t does not give features with which i

the person fas not originally endo^- v!
?d, but it sets behind the features of ]
the homeliest person a heaven that
shines clear through. So that often
Dn first acquaintance you said of a '

nan, "He is thehomliest person I ever I

saw," when, after you came to und-r .
*

.tftnr? Viim and his nnbil'tv Of-SCU.' I
shining through his c ^un^HKkhce, you ?aid,"He is theJove*f<iSt person I aver
uw." ever had a homely
Ilhfurtfrtll mother. "Whatever ihe|l
Corld may have though; of her, there.
Sere two who thought well.jour fa- I
«r, who had admired her for 59 J
Kra, and you, over whom s'ae bent
£ith so many tender ministration (
^hen you think of the angels of God
md your mother among thsm, she {
jutfcinesthem all.
Oh, that our young people (

5ould understand that there is nothing .

;bat so much beautifies the humaa
rountenance as the religion of Jesus I
Uhrist It makes everything beaut?
'uL Trouble beautiful Sickness
>eautiful. Disappointment beautiful ,

Everything beautiful.
I take your haBd.a?am and walk 3 ;

ittle farther on in this garden of the
sei and I notice the dura"0lit7 or tMr
jvork of the c~>ral. Siontgam-r? sp*ak- '£
>f it. He say?, "Fr^il wt-re thtir
'OTTas, ephemeral their livfs, tfuir
nasonry imperishable." Raizopo-'j*
;re insects so small th?y ar& invisible [
md jet thev bui't the Appsnires and c
;hey planted far theirown mouum-Dt ,

;he cordilleras. It tak^s 187,009.000 r

)f them to maka one grain- Uora.lt
ire cbaotiog the investigation of tV | d
;ea, saying to the coalmen of t ej
vorld, t-Take this c^ar<Lel." ' Tikt
hat channel," "Avoid th~ o her c^an-j1
leL" Animalcules be^tiig hack tbe 11
Atlantic and Pacific seas. If the in- J

iec'sof the oce*n have built a reef *

L,000 miles long, who k«_ows but thai
tuy may yet build a reef 3 000 mile* j
ong, and thus tbat by ote sto; e

>ridge Euroy9 shall be uail-d wis}-. v

his continent on one side and by a.;
>ther stone br'd^e Asia will be ucitrd
fich this cor. tinent on the otfr-er s'de
tnd tne tourist 01 tne wcria, wrnou
he turn of a steamer's wheel or tr-e *

P'-e-d of a shio's sail, may go a'.: ;
iround the world, a>d thus be fu,fii! '

d the prophecy, 'There bh&LL be ru- f

nore sea "

But the durability of the the coral1- r

?ork is n< t at all t-j be compared <*it' 5
he durability of our work for God °

["he coral is goinc to crumble in th- 1

ires of the last day, but our work for \
xod will enduie forevrr. N"> more

liscouraged man ever lived than Bee 1

hov>n the gr^at musical c-.mpos
J

>r. Unm-rci'ully criticised by br-uheirtistsarid bis music sometimes re !
J ^ n/> 3 t Jl t

iciea. l/eai i^r-50 y ears xxiu

m his wav to Vienna to be. f- oi » d ;

odging at a very pla n house by tre
ouaaide. Ia trie evening the f*ani>
»pened a musical i:.strument aod
.lajed and sang with great entbusi
ism, and one of tbe numbers the ,

ender.jd was sd emotional tbat tear;andown their cheeks while they satu
md played. B.:ethoven, sitting ij
be room, too deaf to hear the singir k \
vas curious to know what was th> ^
nusic that so overpowered them, and
hen they got through he re-iched a*.indtook the folio in his har-d ano c
ound it was his own music.Beetho b
ren's ' Symphony in A".and he cried H

>ut, "I wrote that!" Ti^e hous ho!c c
lat and stood abashed to find i-at tbeir
> jor looking guest was the great corn
K»s»r. But lie never left tsat housdive.A fever seized him thac nurh:. .

md 110 relief cjuJd be afforded, and ,

q a few dajs he died. Bat just be
ore expiring he took the baud or hi- a
lephew, who had bsea sent for and
l-d arrived, >aying, "Afterall, Humnel,I must have bad seme talent.'"
?oor Beethoven! His work still Iiv<*>
lad in the twentieth ceutu.-y will b*- f
>etter appreciated thaa it was ia ibt
jineteenth, and as long there is on (>arth and orchestra to play or an or^
,orio to sing, Beethoven's ni'ie sjm r

ihonies will be the encii&nt^isut of f
lations. . c
Buc you are not a composer and you

aythat there is nothing remarkable s
ibout you.only a mother trjir.g to ~

ear your 'amily for usefulness and' c
leaven. Yet the scrg wiih which i
i?ou sing 7 our child to alsep will nevtx [
:ease its mission. luu will grc*»7 oia
*nd die. Tadt son 77iii pass oat iut-.i
ihe world. The song with which you
sang him to sleep last night vriii go 3
*itE him while he lives a conscious 5
)r unconscious restraint and inspira j
ion here and may help open to him c
,he gate of a gloriou* and triumphant 5
sereafter. Tne lullabies 0.' this Cc;n s

,urj will sing tnrougn all the centa- t
ries. The hum blast good accomplish- t

*

la tifr>.e «ri!l last through etfr&ity.
[ sooieiisnes get disc :&r&?ed, a? I sup
:>ose you do, at the vastness of tbf
work arid at how little are aoine
kvd yet do ycu suppose the rfc'z -p* d
aid: ' There is no nerd of mv :?ork

~ fK:>:r? i lli-r «c2"
Da you suppose the mad.-spore said
"Tnere is co need of acy wot'sin?; I
;annet build S^udvioh Islands?''
Sach one atter.d?d to h;s ovra busisess,and there are th? Sandwich Is
ands and there ars J ha Cordilleras.
Ih. tn7 frierds. t-ja redemption o'
.his w>r'd is a i r fti ft.-$*erpr;s-3. I did
iot see it star:: i will co*. in this world
-eilscls.se I a a oaiy ac ius-cisioooparedwith the §Tr- t wvk to b
lone, but ,T-eLl sauss do tnj n^rt- 3elp
:uiid this eternal c;>ra!l j a I v-ili, &I%
j<\<c= is loi ea <a this re:;*' ion^ befon
[ bcru I pray Goi 'iii:'. jay coil
'mil may to I oil ims reef lo."gaft?*r !

J ' 1! -' ~~ U..«. I.
iOl UtfHU. U1 U-2, UUl 1JUU

.r»-d bv Gol !o ht-]p h-ave uu the ree>flight to ^hicn anal' bvak t-.itjc^u's;m aorta! g!ad?vss! B-Iter b"
Lsignifiw t and U:e-'al than great
-lU-i idle*. "?he mas:o.:ons and mr
£*lheriuras o* tbe e-»rta, what did they
jo but sta;k ln»-ir *-r<iat carcss-e.crc-sthe laud aud leave their skt-ie
ons through the sir*"a vrhiie the coral
iir.ea -vent on bea?i £ up t*e island
< 11 c >v-red with frui a^e and verdure?
8- i!er be a coralline thxn a mastodon.
4o hot I am trjii g to make oce little

Th?< poyj picks out ot the
vave thdt 3!j«it^s it car'oona e of lime,
u.-d -ith tfcut build? up ;fs own inseccilemasonry. 8a out of the wave of
?our i"*rs f t*^e the salt; out of the
3ru:se I take the hiu*. an^J out of your
3*«-er ng Heart 1 tike :ha red, aod
:ut ot vbeoi altoeetnei I make tbis
»rp] whifia T nrav rnav not be dis

d in the c".uy when (Kd Jiakts
ip i^is jaweJs
Little things dccidi great things.

A.1 tba; tremendous career of the las
N^po'em h^ngiii^ on ;he hand «»f
i br«ke:ian wno, on one of our Acier.
:au railways, caught hi n as he was

"aiJicg btttft-en tb** ca*s of a flving
rain. The battle of Du a bar w*s deededagainst t.^e S.o'.h because their
natc-es ^ai given out. Ag<relation
,'f little things that pull down or bui d
jp Wh-.-u an army or a regioacn
jome to a bridge, tiit-y are alwiy-s
;omtraaded to break ranks, for thenimuiianeoustreid wiil dstroy the
strongest bridge. A bridge at AnsiirsbV*ncf, and a bridge at Br-^u^h
:on Ea^latd went down b-causi the
regiment kept step while crossing.
Iggregationsof temptations, a^grcgii.mos.fcniii«nr o, crrf-er itinnta nf a?

»au't->, aggregations of s^if sacrifices
.the>e make tae irresistible power 10
leoiolish or to uplift, to destroy or to
>ave ijiu!ecajs^s aDd great results
Jorfstianitv was introduced into Ja
Dan by the failing ovcrooard of a
:ocket Bible from a ship in the harbor
Df Tokyo.
Written on the fly l^af of one of my

jooks by oae whom G )d took t i hiaa
seif out of our household were tde
oil >wicg ^ords. I do not kno?r who
;rmpo3-d them. Perhaps she composedth-m herself:
Sot a sparrow falleth but its God doth know,
Fust as when his mandate lays a monarch

low;
fot^cifletwaveIh bat its God doth. see.
"hink notTfttes, Q Ambler, God forgetteth

thee!
ror mora preoious surely than the birds that

fly,
s a Father's image to a Father's eye.
2'en thine hai'8 are numbered, J rust him

full and free.
last. f.Vi v airs imnn him. and he'll care for

' thee.
j'ortheGod that planted in thy breast a

soul
)n his sacred tables doth thy name enroll,
heer thine heart, thou trembler, never

faithless be.
le that marks the sparrow Trill remember

thee.

Oh, be encou?a?»d! Do not an? man
ay, "\Ty work :s so small" Do not
ny woman sa?: "31? work is so

nsijjniScHU- I caamt do anythwe
o~ ibeupbui'diaif of GK'd'skiaf dom "

{ >ickv, R-smeccber tbe coralios;.
i Christian mother sat sawing a gar
/. ant. a-sd ner Ji't'e g;rl *ao!-e<l to
i^Id her. and si shese^ed on aco-ber
; ece o! the samegirm^nt and brought
t to her mother, a- d tbe work wa».

:orrect d. It was iaiper'ect and had
c be ail Taken out s?ata. But did the
nothei' chi'.e the child 01. no. .Shtaid,k S;e **n;ed to help me, a d
he d d as well as sne c >uid " Andso
f-.y motcer ble^v-d trie child, aL.d
?h;!e sre ble-sed the cr>iid s''thou<htof herse.f .ind said: ,'Perhaps
t may be so wit;» my poor work ai
b* .i\st G >d will look at it. It may
>e ver? icat-eWeet, anal kno^iti*
ery crook'.-d He may have to takr
t « i out. Bat be kno*s that I want
o serve him, and hi kao rs it is the

that I caa do "

Six LlT-S Lose.
A special dispatch from Bermuda

»p^rts an accident at sea on the ship
rT*n]oo. in whic'n six lives were lost
"'ne V« nlno whirth is nn a vnraof-

roin Cardiff to St. jGhti's, N. B , ha&
»ut ia there with a loss of sails. She
rpr>rts that on tae 20th inst.. the foreardsuddenly parted acd fell on the
leek. A number of men were at work
u the rigging at the time a'd others
fere en dtck immediately below. 0
>iue men who were carried down bj
he falliogyard, or were struck, three
"ere instantly killed aod three others
ho took chaiiccsof tscaping by jumpairicto the sea were drowned. 0
he day before this accident one of tie
rew was killed by falling from alof'
o the deck The ship Vanloo belongs
0 Yarmouth, N S.

Sh- rtSpism oJVirta®.
After a spism of vir.ue that lasted

n»t twenty tour hours, the rommittee
.a rules of the senate and house of
e ire^nta'.ives authorized the sale of
:q or again at ihe capital restaurants
> e reason for the relapse is said to
1 ve been nressure on the part oi
busty statesmen *ho declared that
c<ey would bring the matter up on
he floor and demand a vote unlts^ the
iars were let down again. This frightned,timid members who have botfi
pohioiiionists and brewers in their
istric'-e. and they pleaded with the
ommitteL on rules. If there is anythingttia average member of con
;ress hs'-es t.» vote up n it is a quesioc.involving temperaijca ar»d reli
ion, and so the committee give way
r,d permitted the bar to be opened for
k.j nf hrinlrs "

A Sure Cure#

If you are catching the Klondike
over h^re is an approved care, wrbico
s vouched for cv the Mcpherson
Ka ) Republican :P:ck cu; a morniog
*>ieu f,h^ mercury is belo zz^ro. shouJ
!er a p;ci at:d g"> into the woods be^ ?ebreakfasr, dig a hole 16 feet deep
:cs:e back to the bcu*e at eight arid
at a pkes of stewed buffalo ro'oa acd
leep in the woodshed. Repeat the
icse as often as L.?c<;isary. Tne diffi
:ulty at the souih is to pick out a be
>w zero morning; but a cold bath dai
y may mitigate :hs symptoms.

Wbc.jj-dale JIasaacre.

Adi-pV.ch from Cincinnati, Ohio,
&js Ya-rob Sarahs, of Ooramiah, Per
ia, no? in tnat city giving talks
>;j Persia snd Armenia, has just reviveda letter from friends in his Per
:an home saying that a bind o? r«udrati-emKjordcsian had masssod alj
he inhabitants of a Persian Cnristian
own, ©w sou;?, sear ovinias, rersia. «

SHOT AND LYNCHED.
A NEG=50 WHO K1 _LEO * CONSTABLE

THE VICTIM.

&iUed at tha Door of »lie Story of th«

Circumstances L.iadlrg up to the Haasing--TheLyschGra Unknown*

Th°re wss a lurching at Klcgslree
on Tuesday nigh: o' last -veek. The
trouble rjre v out <;f the killing of a

C5t-stable by a ne;rro at JohDS-mvilliaWilliaaasbtirg coun'y on Christ
£ 58 The ui:ne of the constable was

Phillip Post^n and th^ n&rae of the
'.e«rro Sim Tu nfip. People who had
visited the sc*ne of the trasedy repjrted from time to time thai the pso
Die of tha viciaity w-:re much, work* d
p. It was not thought that any

further violence would follow, bir
. f\t. nrovcTi rtOrrpfir

It will be ^ettembered thai in the
<hootiag sff-ay as reported at th* lime
it was thought that bot?i P ;ston and
the negro were killed outright It now
-f-ems that only Pos^on was killed ?nd
ihat the negro, although arjort&lU
mounded, did not die of r>is is juries.
The whole affair took pia^e at

P^c.'s store in Grreetown county i
?he negro, Sam Turner, was shot
through the abdomen and it was said
oo^ld only live a few hours. H* was

pat in a small ou'.house near Price's
5-oreand ihtre la.y lingering between
i'e aj/d death until Tuesday evening
when it was dtc d'd :o remove him lo
;.he couoty jiil at Kiogstree. He ha3
been under a strong guard from the
ime of tbe sheeting until tnen, wnen

magistrate ordered him carried to

Kingstree j-»il and be was put in the
ore of Caunon, D^n^is and H&zeldr-n
who were sp-cially d-pu'ized to carrj
and deliver Turner to the sheriff a1

KinkStree. Accordingly his bed* was

ulac-d oa a mattress and put in a

*Agon and the fatal journey b*gun:
The trip was made wi'hout incident,
the party arriving at Kiagstree about
10 o'cl<>ck p. m., a d *oing through
10*n direct to tbe j <i].

It scents tbat ih^ jailer was not in at
tue time and one or perhaps, two of
the deputies went to hunt him. He
<vas found at last and went directly to
the jail, but before he c-;uld get to the
pr^oner be heard a volley of pi&tol
shots outside the gate leading to the
j nil and by the time be and the guard
yot to the negro be bad breathtd hi*
list. Tne deputy who had the negro
in charge states that a cro*d of men
came b.y the wagon wbere Turner lay
and with pistols shot him to death
Some of the pistols must have been
placed directly against the negro's
temple, judging from tbe gash mad*

» r-r j:.j
lu Bis neaa. a.e must cave uicu mstantlyand wrlbout a struggle.
The negro was lyiag oa hia back and

Jooked perfectly natural and as calm
as if asleep. seemed to have bled
v?ry little and death w*s no doubt a

relief from his sufferings. The only
regret is thai; if thia had to ba done it
would have been much beiter if he
bad been shot to instaat d-ath in fi.7e
minutes after he killed Posion. The
negro was accompanied by his wife,
brother and t*o other negroes, on hia
j jiLrapyio jiil thoy~ were7n
cl- s ^iibin 10 yards of him when he
was shot to death. Sam Turner never

uitnred a groan. H:s wife screamed
oat they, '*My God. tfc-ey have shot
my husband ana kiJled him." The
negroes then turned rousd and
drove rapidly away, never uttering a

word.
This whole difficulty, it is claimed

by some, was brought on by a
^white

man telling th* negro that it was left
to him whether he went or not to the
trial when Pnstnn arrested him. This
man is a Mr P- ice, who keevs store in
Georgetown county. The whole com
munity seems to be down on Price,
so much so that be has locked up his
store and suscended business aod went
to the sheriff o? Georgetown county
atjd surrecdered himself, for fear of
bodily barm bt-inj? done him. Price,
from all that can be learned actea unwiselyin giving advice when he did,
especially with tbe two men in ques
ti >n as they were both mea of power
fal physique and somewhat quick to
*nger. Yet we can but believe thai
Mr. Price never for a moment though"
of the cols'quences or what muht
happen Pubric opinion seems to be
somewhat diviaed about Mr. Price's
action.
There is still another concerned in

thi*H unfortunate *ffa:r. and he is a
>ouog negro who was at the tr?.y
when it happened and he was seea
with a club and some think that he
-truck Poston while he was attempt
icg to arrest Turner. Ho i~ safely in
jail at this place and will be conveyedto Georgetown jail to be tried at
'.he next term of the court. The coro
ner empanelled a jury of inquest here £
err j J .T "NT D.»I
weantsuay wnu u ±1. uaaiuia

furman, who found that the negro
?am Turner came to his death by a

pistol ball or balis shot bj seme per*
-on or persons to the jury unknown..
Slate.

The Carte of the Ratios.

The danger to our perpetuity as a

government of a br*ve and frefc peopleare not external. They are tainand are largely the legacy of the
late war. In 1871 tfre peision
roll amcuated to $33 000,000 but it
fell off five millions m tne next s-ver:

years. This passinin« je*r sa* $131,000,000paid out and five more millions
"» - .A. J^L. OAA AAA

promisea iov next >ear, wuu wv.uw^

auore applicants clamoring around ire

public du^s. Alarm is felt by thinkingpe pie but it has not yet affc ea
th» politicians who vote for every
grao. It would Have been cheaper
for the natioa to have paid full price
'or the negnxs. The evils correct*d
with the ptJLsion grants have elici ei
frtm President Elliot, of Haivard, it
s taid, the statement th^t it would be
better to piich $150 000 000 into the
sea than pay it to Union veterans.

Fire at Cimijso:);

Fire was discovered in a room on
the second fibur of the barracks of
Oltmson Coiiege about 2 o'clock Saturdaymorning, but w«s extinguished
Oy the cadets before an> serious damageresulted. Oue bed was eatirtlj
consumed, another in the sani^ roo "

was partly bunded, and a hole wta
burned through tDe wall into tee ad
joining room when the fire was discoveredby the suffocating smoke that
tilit4 tue whole building. It is beltved that the fire originated from a

6recracfcer thrown into the room
through the transom.

Killed by a Train;

Isham Kirby, an operative at Clifton,No. 3. cciton milJ, near Spartanourg,was run over by an engine and
killed Christmas d»y. He was leadingbis co97 out togr*z3 and attemptedto pa=s over the track ju<t as a passengertrain came by. The eDginf
st: uck him and his remains were horriblymangied. He leaves a widow
and several children.

Barc«d to £>«sth In Bis Heme.

Mariio R chs'eip an old aDd promi
tent ci!:z n of Newport, Ev.. waajburned to death m bis rt^id- nc* Wru I
u»-sd»y. A mysterious eXiloaioil WiS
heird in his hcus^ ar.d a fi e quickiy
followed, cotsummj; the bui.ding aud
burniog Mr. Richstein with it. There
is no known cause for the explosion,
as no coul oil or other exploiire was
kept in the inuse.

A NOBLE MEMORY-

a. dunumem jar'.cssu SO a XteTCIC X'/UOg

Lady.
A more rataefcic story was r-ever

told than that; which is related by Mr.
W. G Fifa!d. The incident is the he'oicdeath of Mrs. Frances Heston
Woodard. to whose memory a marble
oQonuEceiit _as been erected in Spar
tanburg county, S. C., with tbe insmpiion:'S^f d:ed in defense of Her
Virtue " Mr. Field says:
"Volumes have been written on the

iives fend deeds of pood and great men
v7bo have lived i-nd died; of other
creeds of charity, of valor, of hojjcr,
nf uatrirjtihtn ofnf
&;c., a&d by Done of tt«em has xnore
i**m dose to distinguish them for
cetds of daricg or of greatness, or en
tit le them to a more lasting monument
hiti is Miss Frances Eea on Woodard
(?h«* victim of "Devil" John Moore,
.if Spartanburg county, S. C,) who
ditd m defense of her virtuo. From
a child of 8 .\eara she lived with, as
one of the family, the clerk of court,j
ihtriSf, jud^e of probate and the treasurero' P ckens county, S. C., and the
lat-t two years of her life wi:b the wri-
ter. My kt'.mate acquaintance wr*h
her and personal knowledge of her
character prompts me to write of her.

' While'living with us an older s-.stercame to our house to get her to go
vilh her and a yousfcer brother to
Suarauburg county, whtre tbey had
some relatives with whom her sister
proposed to btr that they should n.ake
their heme a^d all be together, as
they wwea d had been living separatethe principal part of taeir lives.
Frances entered a strong protest
a^ai'jst her sister's plan, but finally
yie;d«rd and consented to go, telling
her sister that the nad a good home,
wss well satisfied and did not wish to
ieave us. I told her she could remain
with us as loug as she wished to ana
that I would treat her just as I did my
daugqters. She was honest, mdustri
ous and always pleasant. I met htr
at Easley, & 0., the day she left the
country, paid her $21, a balance I waa
due her. She was traveling alone and
was afoot. She expected to travel
T welve milps that af r>mrw->r> onH oim

plete her journey the next cay, some
ihicg over 3'J miles in ail.
"On tier way about noon the next

day she called at the residence of the
man, Moore, to get directions on her
way. Moore toid tier of a near way
through a large body of forest Umberedland to the road leading to her destinationand proposed to accompany
her to the road, as there was only a
dim, unused trail through there. She
indignantly refused to alio * him to
accompauy her, toid him positively
that he should not go with ner, and
as the proof goes to snow that was the
last seen ef her, except by that demon
until her dead, roboed and mutilated
body was found by tae buzzards.
When found her money and je weiry
Were gone. A reiiaDle man wno saw
the body before it was removed, aad
who also took part in the lynching,
Lola me that her dead, mutilated form
with hsr hair pulled out aad kcattered
arounc. and ner clothing torn to
shreds, was the most horrible sight
his_g-p&s *ver iagjieljL ..AU.-lhe.
iVVA44Vilugfl VT CUM iiV ^U*0 lUV/^k UiUWLl

sively tuat she fought till she ditd
Suspicion at once resied upon 'Devil'
Juhu Muore,' as he was icnown, and
tie, whsn caught, carried conclusive
proof of his guilt, of tue struggle or
bailie he had been engaged in with
her.
"The entire country turned out to

assist in capture and lynching of
tse demon. Ii was some twenty-four
or thirty six aours before lie was cap
lurtd. Her body hsd lain about three
days before being discovered. When
caugbt he was carried to the battle
ground and there wiihout acy dis
guise, in the presence of a thousand
witntssfcs, he paid the penalty, w£ic!i
was ne*rtily approved by everybody.
Sae died among strangers, yet among
mends who gave Her body a decent
burial and erected a marble monument
to her memory as one who 'Died in
Defease 01 Htr Virtue.'
" vVho Jbaa done more to entitle them

to a great name, or to a lasting monument?dhe joined the Baptist cnurch
wailc living witn us That was one
c^e of deserved lynching justified oy
eyervbody. Mjore was a wniteman
wkh a family.wife and seven children.The murder and lynching took
p ace in /Spartanburg county, Souta
Carolina, in 1879,"

A Brave Southern Woman
Summer Hill, close to Studl«-y V*.,

is a very interesting place, built over
100 .years a^o, and. was the arena o?
tuuch active warfare about the jear
1862. Mrs. Newton residt-s there, the
widow of Capi William B Newton, a
scholarly gt mlemen aod brave commanderof cavalry in Q-cn. Filzhugh
JLiie s brigade, wJao was killed at tJbe
battle of Culpepper Court House. He
was a brother of the late Bishop John
Brtk nbrough Newtoo, who died las
Ascension Day. Summer Hill was takenfor headquarters by Gen. Grant,
and thero he iield a council of war
wiih Gen. Hancock and G«-». 3£c
Doweli, Gea. Giaut t Id Sirs. Newton
he was expecting an attack, atd thai
a battle would be fought under htr
very rooftree, aod added :
"Iadvi&e jou sirongly, madam, to

go over into William county
wich your little children. I will be
rtloH f.k fn*r»loh TT/-.11 o r> a«vikitlA>, aa aviH
giou bu 1 uiuiou Jfuu an auLiuuicUivC aim

safeguard to cross thelites."
Shd answered: '*No, I prefer to

sUy iaere. This old home is all I hi- e
Jert, and if its faie is to fall down a
have to fall on my head. I can put
the children down in the potato cellar,
and, general, if ycu should get scareo
wnen the firing begins, you can go
down there with them."
Gen. Giant laughed heartily and

paid: "Have your own way, madam
You are brave enough " After the
war was over he inquired very particu
Jarly of her, and expressed the hope
that she came out all right.

Don't be Foolrd, F»rm*>ra*
Mr. Shepperson says: '*Ua legs prices

advance materially by January 15
there will, of necessity, be a very larit
reduction in tfie acreage of the next
cotton crop. As soon as such an intendedcurtailment of acreage is perfectlyevident, the spinners will un

doubtedly buy so frt*eiy as to speedily
absorb ihe 675,000 balrs of indicated
surplus and to advance prices to a

much higher plane. In the meantime,whether prices advance or not
between now s,nd the time for making
preparations for the new crop, th^ experienceof this fall should mek-ui
perfectly clear to southern farmers
tnatthey should next year give les*
acreage to cotton aud more to food
audforage crops." Therefore there is
oiocey to be made this very winter by
the very retoludon to reform. Good
in'enti'»ns will bring two dividends in
1S98 if firmly held.

2arn»d

A special from Ei Paso, Texas says.
3irry English, a prisoner in the j*il
at Ysltta, was burned to d*.ath at that
pUce yesierday. He atttmoted to
bum ris way out of j&ii snd the woodenstructure *as buraed up before he

rcicAiiad TTm. toQO nlsmtHin

jail by the Rangers on the char, e of
Dr a*!!;* sloJea property into the
Sute. He ^as lately a resident of EI
Paso.

^

4

I A t'n-« For Sms'lpjr.
J Mr D Ee~vrs. ^vho has tsen r.'yh
i Eec)es & Bro.n sitica '71. fcsa-js thr
Cbarlotif Observer a clipping '.vjic

j he culled from a n»-ws3i?.e»-12 j^v-s
isgo. He beii'-ves ialhe^.cipa, and

smallnr:fIs:Ik- ;s io th ccut iiv r<-~

Tbe Observer reproduces it fjr whi:tis *;cith:
A correspondent of ire L:verpo.I

Mercury writes to that journal as f-i
lews; "I am Trilling to risk rny reru
ta:ion ss a pu lie n^n if the -«orh;
Cis? of smaltpcx Ci-.na ?t be ffecual"-
cured in three daj-s nplj by cre^tL
of tartar. This is the sure ar-di-tv.
failing; r£rr.?dv-: One ounce o" c-varj.
of tartar ais o^e^ ia a piLtof b^tixv
water, to be c.r.*uk ween c -id at riser
internals Itcar> be ^aken anytime,!
arid is a preventive & wtii as * cu
tive. It is k; owu t ? bavc ca-rd i".
but dred thousand e.-.s?;- wti-aout * I
failure. 1 thyself have :;.st;-ec bur. ]
d»-eds b_v tr?is rhesus. It L-.-^er i=r;~v
» mark, revtr c.-.u>es bii^nu::;, a « j
sl^ajs prtvrjjis ecous ir ^reriui;. 1
tbe people weald osiy r. ii, and ri-;
port tne cures to yon, \ru vroaidre-i
q ;ire -o em,.lev man-, c uoans i you
jr*ve them pub;ie*t;o?.i.'' In sex. d;eg jb-; fi?re«.ing to ih? C ::cigo Triounr, |
a Cf-rr-isp^naefit mat it :s "a!

ii istowa treatment of Dr. (Jn2s
of DorEing, Ei^Iaud "

A Grr» Oppjriti&i j !
We give a^ay, absolji^ly "reo of jcost, for a hmi'.ei timeorsly, TF:e Peo i

pie's Comrtoa £eise Medicil Adviser, '

by B V. Pitrc?, M. D . Oino? Ooasull j
ing Pbjsiciac 10 tbe Invalids' S it*- j
aad Surgical Institute, a bo:-k of IOCS »

largo pages, profusely iiiustrateu, jbound in strong caper covors ;o anv j
oue seadiiig 21 c-n-s ia '. necaui
stamps, to cover cost of mailing Only,
0?er 680,000 cooies of tais complete
family Doctor Boots already sold in
c'oth binCing at retu'ar price or $1 50
World's Diepecssiry iltcical Assccia '

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
Ellson's

Iodoform Liuimeii! is tbe "nee pluultra" of all suc& preparations in re
moving soreness, and quickly healing
rresb. cuts au'd wounds, no matter how
bad It will proaipdy heal old sores
of long standing Will kill tbe poid
ou from "Poisoa Ivy" or ' Poisoa
Aalr1' on.-i /mi * TV*r*r Dy>UA«% " W.iti

HUVt vu.o X/CVT 1 UUUU. *» lil
counteract the poison from bites of
snakes and stingo of insects. It is &
sure cure for sore throat. Will cure
aay case of sore mouth, and" is a supe
nor remedy for all pains and acnes,
rfoid by druggists and dealers 25 cents
a bottie.

Hilton's Life for the Liver and Kidneysis tne most complete regulating
mdeicine. It is mild in its operacion.is agreeable and pleasant to the stom
ach. It will certainly build up a
weakened and broken do ^n digesiioa.Ha* none of the oarah action o pills
aud otner drastic purgative Is tne
Dest of ail appetizers. Qitck in iw
beneficial effect on thd tddneys. Is jpurely veg^aole Can be Ukan as anj< |ti'Xie. 25c. 5Uc and $1 00 bottles. j

A woman has j
no right to "go

it blisd" in I
ters of li« and
health. She has I
no right to scut »Wjher eyes to the 'Vv\ \ ]
plain facts of her &?
physical being1 \& x*Jand the conse- !v\\^v 1®^? »

quecces of neg- «

lect. She has no f
right to be wretch- -3y> W5=rt, f
ed and ill when I ***^ f
she might be hap- \

;

py and free from
pain. _ |
Women who drag through life w«ghc2 r

down by some torturing, dragging- weak- j
ness or disease of their sex are not doing [
their fall duty to themselves. They are not (

taking the means which enlightened sci- }
ence affords them of being well and strong |
and capable.
These special complaints from which so j

many women suffer are not neces3a*"y. Dr. |
Pierce's Favorite Prescription positively j
cures even the most severe and obstinate j

It is not a haphazard medicine. It is not j
a "cnre-all." It is a scientific remedy d.e- i

vised by an educated and experienced spe- I
cialist for the one purpose of curing- the f
special diseases of women.
"Tens of thousands of women have beer, j

restored to perfect health by this wonderful i

"Prescription." In many instances they :

were actually driven up as hopeless by phy- j
sicians and family doctors.
"I have taken both your'Golden Me:Tica! Dis- j

covery' and ' Favorite Prescription' for chronic i

inflammation of the uterus and bladder," writes \
Mr3. M. A. Scott, of Park Rapids, Kubbard Co.. I
Minn. " I also had stomach trouble which was j
terribly distressing- I have boon cured of all. I
had suffered untold rr.isety for four years previousto taking your treatment, but began to fed
the good eifect"at once."

Dr. Pierce's thousand-pasre illustrated
book, "The People's Common Seirse MedicalAdviser" contains information of price

1 J ._
less value to women, a pspsr-uouriu wyy
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of 21

one-cent stamps to pay the cost of mailing
only. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo. N.Y. For a handsome
cloth-bound copy «end 31 stamps
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Columbia, S. C.
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